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The Gnrdcn fnrmcr will find the Ford Model T One Ton Truck an especiallyvaluable factor in his business because of the flexibility ns well ns the reliability
of the service given by this splendid truck. The worm-drive of manganesebronze carries nil the power of the motor to driving the Truck, and there are com¬
bined in larger und heavier form nil the elements which have made the Foul
.Model T Cnr the greatest motor car in the world in point of service. The Ford
Truck with its worm-drive is most economical in operation and maintenance.
There is very little, if anything, to get out of order at any time; there is the sim¬
plicity in control; there is the convenience in the flexibility of the car, it will turn
in n circle of forty-eight feet; it accommodates itself to narrow alleys, and it
"stands the ga(T" of hard work day after day, und month after month, to the
treat satisfaction of the owner. There is hardly n line of business activity where
the Ford One Ton Truck b not really u necessity. Come in mid tall; it ovci.

Try One Brunswick
Then Decide

The best w.iv to know (or yourself the superiority of theBrunswick Tire is to boy otic nod compare it.
That is, if the very name of Brunswick isn't sufficient proofto you. as it is to most men, thai here is an extraordinary tire.
Thousands of men who have known the name of Brunswickfor years, realize that a Brunswick Tire has to lie the liest.torn rrtcdiocrc product couhl ncvet bear this historic name.

Long before the Overland Trail became famous, the Houseof Brunswick was established, It was one of the chief usersof rubber for fifty years before automobil) came into use.
Mo concern with such ri history could afford to offer nny-thittg but the best. Kor reputations arc built slowly, but canbe quickly destroyed.
This is a practical guarantee that Brunswick Tires offer

more than the usu d, yet at no uddt-d cot t
Get your fust i -,i how. You'll hot be s.itisticd until youlave ALL ill uiii i'v

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER GO.Cincinnati It. silouMi^r. Nwlliwiii Cornri Seventh *nd Main StrMta

Sold On An Unlimited Mileage
Guarantee Basis

Nickels & Showalters
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

South-West Insurance AgencyincoipbratodFire, Life, Accident ändCasuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Heal Estate ami Commission LJrok t
LUC STONli CAP. VA

TWELVE MEN DEAD,
I.REE WOUNDED

Trouble in Matewan Resulted
When Mayor Asked Felts

if He Had Warrant.
Miitewnn, \V. Va., Mny in..

TWolvii men wore killed mid
three badly wounded in a but-
tin hero latt> today between the
police and citizens on one side
and Baldwin-Potts detectives
on tl.ther. A revised list of
tln> ileud us given out by the
police at midnight, follows
Mayor Cahell TeslOrihati; L. (J.Kelts", 11. 10, Kelts, K. A. Poiv-

ell, A .1. Hooker. J. W Forgtl-
son, I. M. Itrown, (' It, Cun-
liinghmn, all detectives; James
Mullen. Patrick Kinsley, Wil¬
liam Hohr, Isaac Bluer, uiihers.
The wounded: Samuel Artie,

Baldwin, Janu s ('handlers.
I'he di ad were taken to Wit

linmsoii, the county seal, 12
Hilles from Iure and the
wounded to a hospital in
Welch. W. Va

Intense exi'itellient followed
tin shooting hut the village
in r une quint Utter in the night
when the news canto from
Charleston that the entire state
constabulary had beeti ordered
here and that (wo companiesof troops would arrive about
day break.

CohtllCtihg stories us to the
CtlUsn ol the shooting were told.
T he police declared that a par¬
ty ol Baldwin-Kelts detectives
arrived here from Williamson
this morning to evict from com
panv houses the families of
miners who had been dismissed
from tin- company employ.

K.iglu families, the police de¬
clare had beoii turned out when
Mayor I'eslermau approai lied
Kelts, tin- leader of till)
detectives and w lilted to know
in tvhul authority their notion
was taken and by what author¬
ity they had arrested one of the
linnet s

While they were talking, ac¬
cording to the poliee, Kelts shot
the imtyor, tiring froni Ins con(
pocket Almost instantly Kelts
IIIIIIBtllf was killed, the pollen
s i). by ..Sid" lludllold, chief of
police of M,ilew an Immediate¬
ly iIn- shooting became general,
numbers of persons who had
gathered at the railroad station
to see the detectives leave M it
ewun, joining in (he friiy.

Police Officer Moonsluning.
Freeting, Vit., May Jt..Of-

I(leers Ü. P. Fleming, sheriff,jiiml Unfits Mnliins, Ins deputy,
captured a still near the lowu
of Skeetrock, also arrested John
Stanley, who was in charge.
Stanley hail been serving us ti

police bflicur for some tune.

Dr. J. A. Gilmcr
Pbysldss aud Surgeon

OKKIOK Oyor Mutual Drau Utoirc
Big Stone üa|J, Vu.

Beauty is
Reflected

Health
"Good-Looking" Means the

Opposite of Side-Looking
ITS A MATTER OF RED-BLOOD CELLS

Pepto-Mangan Makes Rich,
Red Blood.Builds Up

People Who Lack
Vitality.

h your body is Bound and
y<mr blood is rich and red, your
licls and thoughts will bu quirk
aiul strong

Lei your blood get weak, und
yihn food won't nourish you
nor your sleep refresh you.
Too much hard work, an ill

ness, or a mental strain can
thin down your blood, and
I'epto-Miiiigau is needed to
hring it back to healthy, nor¬
mal condition.
Knowing Ibis doctors fbi

years have recommended
Glide's Pepto-iMaugun because
of its blood building and ionic
properl Ich.
Pepio Muiiguii is such a sim¬

ple aud harmless tonic, yet such
a prompt builder of red blond,
(hat 11m reputation bus spread
all over the country i'i"l i>
every druggist sells it and thou
siiiuls of men ami women use u
us a restorative whenever iho,\
or their children seem in feel
below par.
Pepto-Mangan agrees with

the most delicate stotnUch, and
is obtainable in either liquid or
tablet form.
Bo sure the iiuiuti "< tilde's"

oil the package when yuii bin
PoptO Mangan. Auk the drugjgisl for "tlude's " If "Guile's"
is not oil the package it is not
P.-pin Mangan .adv.

A Fire in Scott County.
Illackwater, \'a.. May Is

Irvine Stnrgill, living on Itouta
I of this place, ill Plag Bond
jusi across in Scott enmity, last
night losl all ho had lint a sow

ing machine, churn, two chairs
and two pillows, by u lire burn¬
ing (he building he hud rented
of t 'hartes .1 essue,

All (ho family ho, his wife
and six children had just gone
to Ued a little while but wore
asleep The oldest child, it boy,
was awakened just in tune to
save the family. Some of the
children were earned out still
sleeping. Il is believed by Mr.
Sturgill, so ho says, that the
lire caught from some lire left
in the stove,

Mr. Sturgill was a poor man,
had boon on the public works
about Big Stone Gap, but had
Concluded lo farm a while He
bud rented the house near FlagPond Lake, put up by IlarutOU
It ibinette years ago, tail still a

good house. All he has now is
what was saved from the lire.
T. .1 Stuart, his nearest

neighbor, also had a tire in his
home just about an hour bafore
bis, which burned a hole
through the ceiling, lint wits
put out by t he family

Bu-Ka-Oitte eines lumbago.
-nilv.

Franklin Touring Car

20 milü.s to gallon <>f gasoline
12,500 miles to set <>l tires

50 per cent slower yearly depreciation
(National averages)

olston Garage
417-20 Cumberland St.

BRISTOL, VA.

KOK sai.K. ,,;,,....
K<t rar in lirtil i'l r - ¦-.¦aditjiin
Apply In II.Ilm: Unis ,,lv

Here l.i a mciiiMgo to
»uffurbii; tvömi n, fluni
Mrs. W. T. Price, of
Public, Ky.i "I suf¬
fered wlih painful...",
tbo writes, I mit down
with ri w< nkncas in myback and limbs. ,.l
ftli holplcsn nml ilia-
COÜraced. .1 lind about
clvan un tiopca öl evop
being again, whon
u friend laaUtcd l

Take

The Woman's Tonic
I began Cardut. in

a oliort wullo t Enw a
markul difference.
I grow MtroiiKur right
along, and It eürod nie.
1 am itöutcr than I
hnvo boeh In years.'*
If you Buffer, you can
appreciate what It
incaiij to be utrong and
.well. Thousands of wo¬
men glvo Canlul (he
credit ror their good
health, tt uliould help
you. Try Cardul. At all
drugtilata. E-73

Warm Wool
Cool Cotton
o"n io make the

S/eep o» fAe Woo/ Su/e in Winter;Cotton Side in Summer!
Made of hundreds of
layor.i of thlnntid oul
wool and cotton. It Is
SOFT and FLUFFY,
and navar LUMPS
or SAGS.

Ventilators tflvo It a
chanco to "Bruatho."
Dellvored In dust-
proof,hytf«nlc cartons.
Hava your doulor
ahow youthoW'ttl-Cmi.

CARTER BROTHERS MATTRESS COMPANY
»Ol D 51Y

W. W. TAYLOR & SONS
BIO STONK CAP. VA.

Knlly Dnij Co.

S. S. Wasters & Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Holler »ml Machine Repairing Hurt*-
.1.Ink i specially. Wagon ami HumWork \V« make a Hp«'uwlly of putting
on rubber I irr» All wm k glvou promptand liart'fnl attention.

BIß Stono Gap, V.i

IB. 10. tfOX
i y 11 and iiinii".; Engineers

Big Stono Gap. V.i. Harlan,Ky
Itcpoi (h »ud sal Imattn oil ('oal »n.I iiii

bar iiiil». Oealguakid I'laim of Coal
i iiko Plauts, l.aiuli Railroad ami Miuj
Kiiglueorijig, Kle.nie Uluii I'rlutlbu

DR. Ü. M. PEAVI-E ft,
Treats MlsuauuH ol tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BHISTUL, TENN.

Will im at Anpalnchia the tliu d
Friday ol each month

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refraetioni3t.

frcali ilUciaei ol the Eye, Par, Noi*
mid throat.

W III be in Appalaohla KIKST KHlllA *
in daub month until Si I'. M.

HKIST01., THNN.«VA.

STKVF.NSON CIIAPTI k No. H
k. A. M.

Ml-eta Jtljlrd Thursday of iacb
in(iiilli^ai - p, in Matoiiic lla'i
\ i-iiin,' roinpauloiia welcoiut

ill ii. I,. Tavioh.II I'
.1 II M a nu n», Si'c )

Bid STONK HAP 1.00(11 No
A. V. 6. A. M.

Meet,Hitoii.l Thursday ol ¦.¦ ii
uionlli >i 8 p in. Matoiiio Hall
ViKiling brulhrvti welcome.

a, 11. Owknk, \V. .M
.1 II. .MaTIII.cs, Ms j

BLUEFIELD, VV. VA.
llookkeepliiK, Sliorthand, TyunwrllliijjH|n eial alteiatmi gi»cii toiuaoliiug (tookkeeping by umil.

Dr. C. [Ioiieycutt
DENTIST

BIO STUN E GAP, VA.
Uli e in »Villi» Uuilding uvei Mntna.

Ilriiij Storu


